SUPPLEMENTAL AGENDA

CONSTRUCTION

COMMITTEE

Wednesday, March 15,2000-3:00

p.m.

findings thnt ll~e proposed Eucorc Hall project is consistent wilh the.joint
developnacnt guidelines and goals of the MTA;
I-)ircct the (_’120 to enter into an exclusive right to negotiate (t~RN)lbr six months
with the National Academyof Recording Arts & Sciences and their dcsi~laated
developlaaCnt team liar the purchase and/’or long-term ground lease of’two MI’A
oxxned parcels ac[iacent to the RedLine North Hollywoodstation: and
l)irect the CEOto negotiate a t]nal agreementand report back to the Board no later
than N/iav 3 I. 2000.

FINANCE

& BUDGET COMMITTEE

Thursday, .March 16, 2000 -9:3(I a..m.
REVISED
RECOMMENDATION
42.
APPROVE:
negotiation and execution of a lease to service contract defeased lease transaction
for the 74 Breda Red Line vehicles with CIBCWorld Markets (CIBC) as the
equity investor and other documents;the lease to service contract is anticipated to
generate a gross benefit of not less than 9%of the approximately $146 million
appraised value of the vehicles (estimated to be $13 million);
paymentof fees and transaction expenses not to exceed 0.75% of the appraised
value of the vehicles estimated to be between $1 million and $1.2 million; and
resolution authorizing the lease to service contract defeased lease transaction
for the 74 Breda Red Line vehicles.

EXECI!TIVE

MANAGEMENTCOMMITTEE

Thursday, March16, 2000 - 11:00 a.m.
REVISEI)
51.

RECOMMENDATION

CONSIDER
positions on the following State Legislation:
AB2643 (Calderon) - This measureis being sponsoredby municipal operators
Los Angeles County and addresses funding allocations by the MTA.OPPOSE.
A B 2816 (Kuehl) - Wouldauthorize the MTA
to conduct a study of the 101
Freewayin a specified portion of the San Fernando Valley,. SUPPORT.
AB2742(Baughand Strickland) - This bill wouldshift the sales taxes on gasoline
sales to county transportation commissions(CTC)and regional/transportation
planning agencies (RTPA)based on population. The bill wouldalso allocate
$156million annually from the General Fundfor transportation purposes to CTCs
and RTPAsin fiscal years 2001 to 2005. WORK
WITHAUTHOR.
SB1426(Rainey) - This bill wouldshift sales tax funds from the Public
Transportation Accountto cities and counties for street and road repair. WORK
WITH AUTHOR.
AB1971 1951(Longville) - This measureis sponsoredby, the Southern California
RegionalRail Authority (Metrolink) and is proposingan increase in funding for
Metrolink services. SUPPORT.
SB1427(Rainey) - This bill wouldreinstate a tax credit for employerswho
provide transit passes for their employees. SUPPORT.
AB2373(Longville) - AB2373wouldredistribute the locally generated Call
Boxfunding on a statewide basis. The Call Boxprogramis funded by a $1
surchargeon vehicle registration in counties whichvoted for the increase. This
bill wouldredistribute those funds based on highwaymiles and population.
OPPOSE.
AB2607 (Knox)- This measureappears to be a "spot" bill and currently makes
non-substantive changes in the code sections addressing MTA
board member
compensation. NEUTRAL.
AB2835 (Hertzberg) - This measureis apparently a "spot" bill and wouldmake
non-substantive changes to the CongestionManagement
Programstatutes.
NEUTRAL.
AB1428 (Karnette) - Repeals the sunset provision on FreewayService Patrol
programs and makes other improvements. SUPPORT.

I’LANNING’: ¯ ’&I,I~.O(;I~,AMMINGCOMM1TTEE
Thursday, March 16, 2000- 1:00 p.m.
64.

I)E I,,\ VEGA
MOTION
that ,l~c MTABoard direct the CI20 to identil3 an on-going MTA
funding phmfor continued operation of successful Smarl Shuttle services and return to
the Board l~r approval of the l~mding plan no later than the May. 2000 committee Board
cycle.

